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Democratic Stale Ticket.
Fob Governor,

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Of Lycoming County.

For Judos or the Supreme Court,
ELLIS LEWIS,

* Of Philadelphia City.

Fob Canal Commissioner,
NIMROD STRICKLAND,

Of Chester County.

apprentice wanted.

AN apprentice, to learn tlie printing busi-
ness, is "anted nt fids office. An Intelli-

gent, well-educated boy of 16 or 17 years vj!

age, will be offered a fair bargain by making
early application.

BOROten DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
To-morrow (Friday.) is the day of our Bor-

ough election, and it is to be hoped that every
Democrat in the two Wards will be up and do-
ing. The following ticket was agreed upon at
the Democratic Ward meetings :

Bobocoh Officers.
Chief Burgess—Maj. E S Ege.
Assi't Burgess—William Zelllc.
Assessor—William Gould. Sr.
Auditor—J‘. U- Wunderlich.

West Warp.
Counn/mm.—Henry Gould, Monroe Morns,

John Mell, Jacob "Wolf.
Judge—John Taylor.
Inspector —George I, Brighter.
School Director* —Jns. llamdton. three years

—John 0. Williams, one year.
Hast Waiif>.

Judge—H. S Ritter.
School Director —11. Saxton.
Jinpcc/oi —A F- Meek.
('onsfuMr—J. May.
Councilmr7i--T. Si Riddle. Jas. M nggoner

S- Marlin, 1’ Monger, P IJmghy.

Townsiiii*Ki.bctions —We hope our friends
throughout the county will hear m mind lhai
to-morrow, the 2Uih mst . is the day for hol-
ding the elections for Judges, Inspcc ors. As
sessors. Ac , in the different Waids, Boroughs

and Townships,

First of Amu. Cuanubs.— Those of our
subscribers who intend changing their place--
of residence on or about the Ist of April, and
desire to have the places of receiving their pa-
pers changed also, arc requested to give us
timely notice; being careful, in every instance,
to Slate the place /rmu. ns well ns (he place to

which they remove. Early attention to I Ins
matter, will save trouble, and prevent failure
in the delivery of papers.

Firs at SjrjJTK.vflßfno. The Shippenshurp
Wrier of Saturday last says: Jt becomes our un-
pleasant duty, this wot Ic, to notice a destructive i
flro which occurred in lids place, on SaturdayI
morning last. At about one o'clock in the
morning, our citizens were awakened by tho cry
of “Fire 1 ” which ran like an electric current
through the town, and startled from .tholrbeds
crcry person in it. Our citizens repaired to tho
scene of tho conflagration, and found the chair
and cabinet shop of.Criswell & Trohe, situated ,
near King street, north side, enveloped ini
flames. Every endeavor was made to arrest the
progress of Ihe devouring element lull sorapid-
ly did it spread, lli.it,n.j(rri( l> ljirui( up fho exrr--'
Hons put fbilh.lhe ImiMing in uh.ih the /Ire '
originated, with two stables. une belonging m
Adam Hostetler. I.s<| . ami tin- other to Mr
John 11. Criswell. 'sen ,were consumed
Por a time great fears were entertained f.,r the
safely of the ho'i l.* * ul-nig llo* site I, near to
and south east of, the fire, hul a slight hreesu*
prevailing (mm the went, earned the light coin
bustihles mtngfioin the building directly across i
the lots, and thus they were protected. All the 1
tools in the shop were burnt, and all that was i
saved from the hunting buildings, "«» a couple
ot cords of charred wood, and a small lot of

ohecry and walnut hoards.

Cy* By the arrival at New Orleans of the
Steamship Black Warrior, from Aspinwall we
h»TC lalcr news from Nicaragua Col Ia»-k

ridge lias forced his wnj up the San .Juan Kiv
cr with Iml small loss, c vp-unng warlike stores

and another stramn Mr Morse, ihe I S
Coinmissiom-i, find Inin fmoiobh rennei! l*y
Ihe gov mum nt of New tiiiiiftda, whu h, lm« •
ever, is laUming to llnovv the hlnine of ihe
Panama riots on the Americans. In I’eiu the
revolution lias l«*m successful

Anntier or a Miuoi.iitn. A hrnl.il mmdei
was committed n slim I tune sun e, at Altoona.

Pa., a wiling r.i to n.nnr'd N>*ret mss, being tin-
victim. A man named McKim, win suspected
to bo Ihe murderer,and minule ib-s.-i ipinuis ~|

his person weir piibludied in ihe papeis and
through tho medium ><l handbills, wbieli li.ne
since led to Ins deleehon. A rew vrd nl fcg.MU)

was ofl'ered f>u his arrest lie was traced to

Various places in I’enoM!v .mu and Oldo, nl

some of which Ins uicauliona exhibition «■( huge
Slims of mone\ exerted suspicion, ami led In Ihe
pursuit which terminated in Ins attest A dis
patch from Hloomsbiug slates that McKim wax
nrrcßlc-d on Timisdny last, M Mr. Anton Wolf,
at llio I-ong I’ond, N<mli Mountain, I.urerne
count). Mr, W..H bad a 1.-Vnh.-I ill ills hand
when he made the ,u r. d. and die pnsoneiMn
rendered w iib.nil resistance. lb- was taken in
1110 Hloomsbiug jail, and muv ben in Hut place
On tho vvnv thilliei. lie aeknow b-dg.-d bung (lie
man (Iml tr.iviib-d m eompanj with Mr N<r
cross.

(TT'Tltc arrearages dm’ In (Jmetal Seoli
which have been provided for by art of fun-
gri-Sfl, will, il is understood. amount to about
332,400, and Itis annual pay and emoluments
will hereafter bo Sl.r»,000.

KNifKEnnurKKii Mauazixi'.—The Miiitli imru-

bor ol Him old nnd favorite periodical contain?
the usual amount of "good tilings.” "Old
Knick ” is so well known to ovary ono who
tnakos pretensions lo being a reader, that n m
needless for tm to sny anything In its praise
Thepresent number presents a beautiful sled
engraving of Fitz (3mono Hallcck. Among the
contents nro : •• Shelloy i n Sltcdch j” •< Elonnoi
Wanton: or Llfo Piclurosj” “ The Hut,” » ven
entertaining article, with Illustrations; "The
Observations of Mace Slopcr, Esq.”—a humor-
ous sketch ; and 11 A Month with the iilne
Hoses,” by dial mirth-provoking writer, Fred-
erick S. Cozzons. The loiter from the “ l/p
llWor” correspondent is as piquant as Mb for-
mer productions. Tho »«Editor’s Table,” too,
abounds with tho << host of the season.” New
voar

kl BlimUWl Broadway. $.l n '

The Election Next Fall.
If it were possible for any political contest to

approach in importance the election of last fall,
the Gubernatorial contest in which we are just
about engaging will come (ho nearest to It. We
have gained a great ProtHdenllal victory, and
established principles whlfeh we hope to ho per-
manent 5 but If the State is not carried next tall
—if (ho battle is won by the enemy—the fruits
of the late victory will bo snatched from us. and
those principles, however firmly they may ap-
pear to bo established, will be shaken to their
loundatlon. The prestige we possess at this time
was acquired by carrying Pennsylvania In last
October and November; but if the State la not
carried in nest October for the Democratic State
Ticket, the advantage will slip Irom our hands.
Thousands in Pennsylvania, who previously
were opposed to the Democratic party, voted
for James Buchanan, because they considered
that to no other man in that great crisis could
the destinies of the nation be confided with such
assurance of safety. They acted from honest
and correct convictions, and so did their duty.
But there is another duty to perform. It is not
enough that James Buchanan is elected. In
order to carry out the objects for which lie was
chosen, he must be backed and supported, lie
must receive the countenance of the great Stale
that elected him. It must go forth to tlie world
that Pennsylvania, which more emphatically

t than any other State pronounced against f.umli-
! cism, sectionalism and disunion, still maintains
' tlie same position, is still pervaded bj the same
national sentiments, and (hat it is steadfast in

I adhering to the President, and in its support of
I Ins Administration. Should Pennsylvania, on

l the other hand, elect the Republican or Union
j nominees at the next election, it would ho equi- |
valeiil to deserting the President she lias been

I instrumental in electing, and repudiating the ,
principles he was designed to carry out.

Murk the Hypocrites!
A bill for the admission of Minnesota as a

Slate has recently passed tho House at Wash-
ington, hy a vote of h 7 to 75. TWENTY-
SEVEN Northern “ freedom shriek era '* voted
against tl is bill tor the admission of a FREE
.Stale, wlule TWELVE Southern Democrats
voted for it' H these twelve Southern meni-

' tiers had voted wilh these (vveiilv-seven “free-
dom shnekers," the hill would hare been de-

' leated. Tima the admission of a new tree Slate
is due to llmse Southern members. These cant-

!mg hypocrites of the Noilh are constantly de
, nonncing the Southern people ns endeavoring
to force .slavery into free territory . w bile South-
ern members vole tor the admission of a free
St,de against the persistent eflbitsof these by-
poentes lo defeat it. Messrs. Aiken of Smith
('arolm.u Clmginan of Nuith Carolina, Cobh <>(

Georgia, Rucoek of Virginia, and ottur promi-
nent men, voted for linn lull, w bile three Massa-
chusetts mcm tiers. Ihree from ('mi nee lien I. I liree
from Ohio, five from New York, seven (rmn

i IVnn.sy Ivania, and others, v oted ngiunsf it. Such
ia the sincerity of these freedom shrieking de-
magogues—constantly bawling in behalf of

' freedom and Mien voting ngain-d Ihe admission
1 of n free Slate I

A New Doduk.—A few clays since a well-
dressed, gentlemanly looking man,-Jending a
beautiful boy some fl*c years of age, entered a
jeweller’s shop m Broadway", New York, and
asked the price of a handsome gold bracelet—-
it was 8125. The gcmlemao examined, and,
finally bought the article aiid put it inhis pock-
et. Ho then look oul a large purse, full ofI
shining pieces, and opened it. At that moment,
hr suddenly < xchumed. with a look of alarm,

'••Why! where* is t’hnrleW’ ami dashing lhe
filunip puree on the count ir. hr niched from ilir
Mon* in ft antic search of his hoy who had Jis '
appeared.

Tin clerk n waitid lhe prnlh man’s return for
une time, with ihc pin at* lying where lie had
isl it down in his excitement. No fear of!
nckery was entertained, as*hu purse evident-

f contained money amounting to twice the
aluc of the bracelet, But when hour after
iour passed without the gentleman’s return

and it was found that the purse only contained
brass medals. the sire ot half cagbs. the clerk
and bis master both came to the conclusion
that their customer wax a slippery one, and
that hi.s innocent looking lx*y was not hemp
brought up in the way he should go

AsmiiF.ii IVui.r - Tin-(*.n i tdion. 1 1 )lm> i I)tui

Itev Mr. Ha re la y, a secedei ni ir.i'let,of % orris
tu" n, " lio sluiw ered lid \ w \ aI h upon t lie 1 lenio

i r i<\v d nring tin- last i amp.ugn, has gnl bnnsell
into a nice Im) with a jniing I.hl> ul that nn

ml) lie will lie tried at I lie in M trim nl com
moil pleas (or deduction (riinnl iigiinsl these
wolves in sheep's clothing Slum Hlaek Kepnb
lie.in political preacher ’b ns } mi w ould the devil.
! Inn « ords are lies,and (hen lunchpollution.”

/'■Samuel R. Ward, the eoloied dnmr who
assisted m the slave rescue at Svracu.se, after-
wards went to Knglnmi, where the nlsililionihls
made much of him, and enabled him to buy a
plantation m the Ilntish West Indies. There
he committed forgery. for w Inch helms been
trnnsjHirkd to Van Daman's I and.

? ’ A Washington nirn-spomlen: of the New
York Jimnuil n/ (','inmrrrr stales tliai [ln-

draft of the I'arrwfll Address of Washington
has h< in stolen from ihe library of the Stine
Department. <>m Marcy, on learning the tins-
fur I line, uiuuvdmlrh cnusul the most Mgul in
v.-shganon to he math- of the aflaii , ami affuln
Mis ban been filed of all concerned in ilscns-
tod\ showing who hud K on the last occasion
on winch it was mtii. ami what they know of
UR probable nhdnchnn The loss is greatly tobe
regretted, insomuch as the existence of the doc-
ument, in lho handwriting of Washington,
was relud upon to show that he alone was the
author of that precious legacy of his country-
men.

r ~/ ft is a singular fact tliat the two I'nitcd
Slates Senators from Pennsylvania. the pros-

' cut Speaker. Clerk of the House, Clerk of the
Senate, and Hie Democratic candidates for (iov
CTtior. Canal Commissioner and Supreme Judge,

1 are ail practical pnnlcr.s.

j M ATTKfiOV. TirK HkIM III.ICV X I.K.tDF.H.- The
i v lllnnl expulsion of Matlc.son, the Corruption-
ml, deprives the Republicans of a leader,jw *loSi: r<loms wt, 'i llieir liend(|iinrterKand wliose

j cou,18« 1 an<l Ifollowed. In n Kpcceh|at Home, Oneidacomity, last fall. w)ulc Malle-
i son was running for Congress, Anson p. Bur-
lingame, the Republican pet from Uassachu-
setts, spoKO concerning Mr. Mutlcson, as fo).
lows:

“That in all groat emergencies they (the Re-
publican incmlierH of Congress.) were accus-
tomed loflock to his quarters fot nint’K ash
rot nbkt.” 9Sr

Gen. Packer’s Komiimlion,

Ektadsiaseio Ratification Meeting in-
Williamsport.

Upon tlie receipt of the news in Williams-
port, last Tuesday evening, of thctiomination
of Gen Wm. F. Packer, for Governor, n meet-
ing of t ho citizens of Lycoming was held in
the Court House, for the purpose of ratifying
the nomination. Hon. Apollos Woodward,
presided, and Addresses wore delivered by Clin-
ton Lloyd and George White, Dsqrs., and lion.
C. D. Eldrcd. The Lycoming Gazette says,
that the Court Douse was filled with friends of
Gen. Packer, irrespective of party, and the
mce;ing passed off amid great enthusiasm.

The following strong resolutions were pass-
ed, with tremendous applause, in approbation
of the nomination of Messrs. Packer, Strick-
land. and Lewis:

Resolved. That the Democratic Convention
nt Harrisburg, in nominating onr distinguish-
ed fellow citizen, Gen. Wm. F. Packer, for
Governor of this Commonweal'll, has just!}’
and truly reflected public sentiment amt hon-
estly discharged the delicate duty assigned it.
and merits, and will receive the approbation of
the parly and the people of the S-ntc.

Result ed. That we. the immediate neighbors
of Gen. Packer, make hnate to hear testimony
to his unimpeachable character: to his politi-
cal constancy and fidelity: to his great experi-
ence in political affairs; to his unbending in-
tegrity, and to his eminent qualifications and
Illness for the office for which he has been so
triumphantly nominated.

Resolretl, That while we admit the merits
and (he chirms of his distinguished competi-
tors, ami hope for an opportunity todo them,
in turn, honor, wc nevertheless think lln.t the
crisis demanded the nomination of Gen. Pock-
er; ami that he only could at the present time,
under existing circumstances, command the
united support of the whole parly and insure
success.

Resolred. That with Gen. Packer as our
Icndir, the North will not only stem, but will
roil hack the tide of Black Republicanism,
which fanaticism and deinngngucism have been
busy Indirect against it:and that theapproach-
uig election will show that the empire of reason,
under the influences of the ••sober second
thought,” have ie-asserled its dominion over

i passion ami prejudice.
Rf<t>hni, That the nominalkm of Nimrod

I Ftuick i.a.s n. for Canal Commissioner, meets
our enure and cmdial approbation, ami that he

1 will recent- in the North the full parly vote,

j Rf<nhrtl. That the re-nomination of Judge
. Lew is for the Supreme Bench was not only an

| act in nccoid.mce with the usages of llih Demo-
cratic party, Imt was a well merited compli-

-1 mem to Ins commanding ability and legal acu-
! men.

I I.ATK fftoM Euuu'E—By thcorrivnl at Ilnl
; ifax of the .steamship America, (com Liverpool,

1 ' we liiuo time days lalcr news from Europe
Tin nnnnpnnenl of the Persian difficulty was
proceeding satisfactorily. The treaty, which
had not yet bten signed stipulates that England

( : shall enjoy equal commercial privileges with
| 1 (lie most favoml nations, hut Persia forbids the

establishment of English Consuls at ports on
(! the Caspian S<a. ns her treatus with Russia
, i forbid it. In the Mouse of I/>nN the vote on
I l/oul Derby’s mol ion in eensure the ministry on
the Chinese question Has ayes III), ones 14(».

In the House of Commons, Ixinl Palmerston
denied In nuihoniyof the Russian minister,

theexisluioeuf the alhged treaty hotami Bus- ,
sia and Peisia Thrly vessels and ten thou-
sand men are to he sent by Spain against Mex-
ico. The Austrian government ia deliberating
on the expediency of withdrawing the Austrian
troops fium the Papal dominions. The ques-

I tion of the Danis)) Sound Does is finally set-
'lied Denmark is to receive 4f»,(HKi l OOO tlial-
crs. in forty pawuenls. healing mlerutit Nms
from ( hma s n ,s that a largi Ctunese til'd had
al lacked i l»e English squadron, hut subsequent-
ly retired in pood order under the forts of Canton.
Admiral Seymour had burned the greater part
of the snbuibaof Canton. The Chinese rebel
fled had formed a Junction with the Imperial- j
tslH m Watnpoa. The five European ports of
China have been placed hy the Emperor, in a
stale of siege. On board the British naval

, steamer, all the European passengers had been
treacherously murdered liv the unlive crew,
who then dismniilhd and abandoned the steam-
er At Ruslnre. in Persia, the Rntisli remain
unmolested KeiiilorceimnIs h ere being sent

from lloinlmy

I. mu I- nvkkl I \ s RKgi kh r -l,nd v Frnnklin,
savs the I /union .Vm-t. lias addressed and pub-
hdn-il a Idler In l.ord Pahnerslnn, seeking to
engage the siinpaihy if those in [tower in the
despatch of an <xp(dilmn in search of the re
mains of the I'iunklui patty She endeavors
to show that the piopusui search may be made
wuh slight lui/.iud uf life, and very small cost,
and observes- --'lbis Dual and ixtiansling
search is all 1 srek in behalf of the first ami
only nmrl\rs to Arctic, discoury in modern
Ilmen, and n is all 1 ever initial to ask.”

Tin-; Nrw TtltiKK Ibu, -.lust as was tn be
expected, the Republicans in Congress aid'd to
pass n bill ndm-ing the UuilV, while not one of
them piopostd a single measure of relief fur
• bleeding Kansas ” Those good easy souls of
I lie Opposition who once believed that the ‘lar-
dl " cry was in earnest. or who last fall shed
tears over the details of ’'blood and murder"
in Knn.MiH, can now open their eyes to (lie trick
which demagogues plnwd upon them The)
can sic that the jugglers w tin prat;l iced on then
passions ami prejudices rami neither for the
ini iff nor -he ••niggers," but only for a slice
of the spoils

Nku Tkmi'kii v m'k I ms' - Thelndi
ana Senate lime passed lo a second rending, n
bill providing that every person wlio shall de-
sire In indulge Ml the drinking ol spirituous or
mall liquors shall procure n yearly license or
permit from the clerk of the court -the clerk
to keep a registry of nil persons who may ap-
ply for pel tints. All lines of violations of the
law to gn to benevolent institutions; all persons
who shall sell to persons who have no permis-
sion lo drink, lo l»e lined in heavy sums, Ac

J he rending of the bill was received with con-
siderable mirth.

Two Dus iv \ I'iikhn Ai.ivk -M T. R.
linthr. a (iemgin limber cutter, went to Savan-
nah, a short lime since, to sell Umber, nnd was
taken sick, and. it was thought, died. Ihs re-
mains were deposited in u Collin and sent Ikiiiic.
•hi opening the collln after its armal he was
discovered to smile. Medical assistance was
immediately obtained, and il is said that he is
fast recovering 11c was in his oofUa nearlyi two dtty« !

Incukarr op Tits Navy.~ Congress, al its
last session, authorized tho construction of Uvo
additional sloops of war, and the force of sea-
men lo he increased One thousand greater Ilian
(ho present maximum standard.

Bred Scott Case—lmportant Decision.
Washington,'March Clh.—The opinion of

the Supremo Court in the,Bred Scott case was

delivered by Chief Justice Taney today. It
was afull and elaborate statement of the views
of the Court.- They harts decided the follow-
ingall important points:

Ist. Negroes, whether Slaves or free—that is,
men of the African race—arc not citizens of the
United States by the Constitution.

2d. The ordinanceof 1787had no independent
constitutional force or legal subsequently
to the ftdqpjSou of the Constitution, and could
not operate of itself to confer freedom of citizen-

ship within the national territory on negroes
not citizens by the Constitution.

3d. The provisions of the net of 18-0. com-
monly called the Missouri Compromise, in so
far as it undertook to exclude negro slavery and
communicate freedom and citizenship In negroes
in the Northern part of the Louisiana cession,

was a legislative act exceeding the powers ol
Congress, and void and of no ujoal f.ffect

TO THAT END.

In deciding these main points, the Supreme
Court have determined the following incidental
points:

Ist. The expression, “territory anil other
property” of the Union, in the Constitution,
applies (in terms) only to such territory as the
Union possessed at the lime of the adoption of
the Constitution. .

2d. The rights of citizens of the Urnted
States emigrating inio anv federal territory,

and the power of the federal government there,
depend on the general provisions of the Consti-
tution, which defines in this, as in all other re-
peels, the power of Congress.

3d. As Congress dors not possess power it-
self to makfisttnctmenls relative to the persons
or property*)! citizens of the I nited Slates in I
federal territory other Ilian Mich as the Const i-

lution confcrs, so it cannot constitutionally de-
legale any such powers to a territorial govern-,
ment organized by it under the Constitution, j

4th. The legal condition of a slave in the|
State of Missouri is not nlficlcil by the tempo- j
rnry sojourn of such slave in any other State r I
but at his return Ins eondiiion still depends on[
the laws of Missouri. As the plamtiil was npf,
a citizen of Missouri, and therefore could not |
sue in the courts of the I nited Slates, the suiti
must be dismissed for want of jurisdiction. |

The delivery of tins opinion occupied about
three hours, and iras listen's! In with profound
attention by those in ihc crowded court-room.
Among the auditors were gentlemen ofeminent
legal ability, and a due proportion of Indies.

Tiic Funeral nf Dr. Ranc.

I’rni.ii'Ki.rni.i. March 12.
Between the hours of in mid 11 o'clock (Ins

morning the main entranceof Independence Ha II
was thrown open fur the purpose of permiUmg
the public to view (he mllin of I>r. Kusni

Kent Kane, the lnrn of the Arctic Sens.

Chcsr.ut Street, and the vicinity of the State 1
House, wosone moving mass of hutnnnrty: ami '
it is estimated that our Inc thousand persons I
were admitted into the room containing the

corpse which was pine, <1 on n cenotaph made j
for the occasion. By inn o'clock Hieimhtay,
and different civil orgam/nh■ >ns were moving

towards'their places of midevou/, nml by 12

o’clock the line was formed and moved on slow-
ly 10 the Chhreh, at Seventh and Arch .Streets.
where the body was deposited after religious
services half been perfonmd.

The comrades of the deceased who followed
the hearse, attracted a great deal of attention.
They by men, women and chil-
dren. all ivfcxious to get rghmpscqftho’Tricnds
and companions of him-Whotn Clie nation hon-
ors. Among the distmgoiahcd gentlemen who
acted as pall-bcnrcrs, was tl.e Hon. Horace
limney, Gov; Pollock. Henry Grinnel, Esq,
and Geo Peabody"' Esq Alon K llio route mi-

icrous flags were displayed, draped in mourn-

ing with ftt'Pr0'all-‘ inscriptions attached
The scene \pftB»tonre mournful and attractive,
land everyone was deeply impressed with the

1adlcmn ceremonies.

Blows Up.—Two loafers in North Adams, 1
Mass., seated themselves one Sunday, recently,
nponakegof powder, which they rolled from

I lie cellar way of a store, to gaze nt the Indus

passing to chuirh. They were smoking ci-

gars. and by some menus a '‘park ignited tin
powder, and both were Mown (o a considera-
ble distance. One was dangerously wounded

C'7- Ilornce Ureely, of (lie Tnbonr, has bnd
Another domesne belt avement He lias jus!
buried his only remaining son, a lad of miuly
seven years of age. It uns only a fov gear's

ago that Mr lireely lost Ins Hist born bennng
Ins turn nnme. the same one that Margaret |
Fuller the I'ounliss DtNsuli, wrote about so*
lendei ly

Visit to Mu Tm ckv -On Wednesday
morning n Itody of n serve-1 and dropped ofli-
eets of tin- Nnv) nl Washington. called on the
Mon Mr Tourey. Secretary of the Navy, and
wire mimlijeed In him by (’apt. IlmggoM,
who nfier naming die ntliccis separately, made
llu- fotlonmg brief remarks to the Secretary :

‘ We had your advent into tins Department
aitli [>h nsiire. him! believe from your known
sinndmg ami churncter, that wc. tin* reserved
ami dropped ellie< rs who have nsscmbled at the
sent of < murium nt (o obtain justice, will re-
een e it at your hands ”

1 1n- Sn-ntary n plied :

I mu niosl happy lo sec } on,
and while I am nl the head of this Deportment
will alioi d uni ever)’ facility you may desire lo
ncciimplmh iheobjict you come for. 1'

I’.aeh tdlicir il.i-n shook the Secretary by the
band and rt tired

I*ii l!i non i In tlie Bible of this murder'
hI mini (icin ilul (lie Scnpliual parapliin.se,

I In' lusi diuilj k the result of Adam’s sin.
l-'il flu vrr.mi tlrnili jirurecils from personal
trnnsj'n v-mn,' I'nroiisciously to himself, he
luni w i men in \ cuts gone by, the mural lo Ins
own iniiMler, llml his pctsonnl transgression
against vnhie, and the law of reputable society
been less, the dagger of the assassin would nev-
er have ended his days.

[. /’ franklin Picrcc’a Administration has
drawn to a doge. In its foreign policy it has
set liie I'mled Slates on a more respectable
footing Ilian u ever occupied before. In its do-
mestic pulley such measures were pursued as
tended to prevent sectional difficulties of the
most (iiMistrons character. In every respect
the late Administration has been eminently suc-
cessful. The Journalof Commerce thinks that
years hence the Opposition will claim Mr. Pierce
ns they now claim Ocn. Jackson.

I Xy Albert Bralsdell has sued the New York
Daily Times fbr an alleged libel in endeavoring
lo Implicate him (Bralsdell) In the murder of
Dr. Burdcll. The suit includes tho name of
Origin Vandcrbcrgh, tho writer of the article,
with Wesley, Raymond and Jones. Damages
are laid at 825,000.

Ippoinlmcnls by the President.
Washington, March 12.—Thc followingap-

pointments were confirmed • by the {Senate to-

day :
J. C. Ramsey. United State’s Attorney fo*

the Eastern District of Tennessee.
Wm. M. Lowry, Marshall for the Eastern

District of Tennessee.
, m ,

Joseph S. Smith, U.J|. Attorney for Wash-
"

Jes*ie B Clements, Marshal for thq Middle
District of Tennessee.

J. Ilarrolson, Surveyor of the port of Selma,
Ain., under ilie recent net.

Owen L. Cochrane, Postmaster at Houston,
Texas, re-appointed.

John L. Bnnclc. Postmaster at Tuscaloosa.
Ala., rc-nppoinied.

Alexander 11. McKissnck, of Arkansas. In-
dian Agent for the Wachiias and neighboring
tribes. West of the Choctaws and Chickasaws.

Flavins J. Lovejoy, of Mississippi. Attorney

for the Northern District of that Stale, in place
of Orr, resigned.

James V. Nesweilh. Superintendent of Indi-
an Allairs in Washington and Oregon Territo-
ries.

Henry C. Lowell. Register of the Land Of
flee at Farihonlt. Minnesota.

Wm. E. Murphy, Indian Agent for the Pot-
towolnmie Indians.

Felix Livingston. Collector for the District
of Ferdinntulina, Florida.

Joseph Ocnois. Naval Officerat New Orleans.
Wm. P, Reyburn, Additional Appraiser

General.
J. J. McCormick, Appraiser of Merchandise

at New Orleans.
F. H. Ilanlch, Collector fur the District of

New Orleans.
James L Collins, Indian Superintendent in

New Mexico.
John Walker. Indian Ageni for New Mexico.
Elias S. Dennis, Marshal for Kansas Te-n-

-lory.
.

j
Hamden McClonahnn, Marshal for the M est-

ern District of Tennessee.

JfT'Mr Breckinridge, the editor of the New
Orleans ('miner, who was severely wounded m
a duel at Mobile, on the 7lh iust., by Mr. Nix-
on, of (he New Orleans Crrucul. is the same
young genilemnn who was a lawyer of great
promise in New whoKfi the S ale

('n neeonnt of having fought a duel with hud
crick Leavenworth, of New lork. in Canada,

near two wars ago, in which both were woun-
ded. lie i.i a cousin of Hon John C Breckin-
ridge. '

-C.ro1 A Pun i in iinkii Fvrmku
\V Kendall, one of (hr will Know n editors ft nil |

' proprietors of Clie New Oilcans Finti/inir, now
resides nenr New Mrannfels. Texns. lie owns
a rattle ranch, w liere he lifts ft fine slock of
marcs, hormd cji:lle. nod large Hocks of sheep,
the latter under charge of nn imported Scotch
shepherd. He has no slaves. Iml Inns nil ex- ■tin lalxir done In Hermans from the village Jo
the vicinity of which his estate lies. |

[TT"' At the Inst court ball ttt Paris, the jew-
els of the Empress Eugenia were estimated at

four million of fmnes. ntid the flounces of Ale-n-
-eons lace which covered the lilac satin robe of
her majesty Cost six hundred thousand—the
dress and jewels thus amounting to almost n
million of dollars.

Addhess of tub Vxce-Pbesioknt.—On taking
Ins scat as President-of the Senate,•'the lion. J.
C. Breckinridge mndo thofollowing address:

Senatohb; In assuming Iho duties of this sta-
tion, lam qtiUo.conficions that 1 bring to-Jh>-ir
discharge, few other-'qualiQcatioris than a,deep
senso of tliO -Importance^=ol lids body in the

1scheme ot tbo Government, and a feeling ot re-
spect (or tin members. Happily my duties are
comparatively few and simple, and I am sure

I they will tic made easy by a pervading sense of
propriety. «liieh will of itseif l»e su/lieicnt onall
occasions (o preserve (ho dignify and decorum
of the Senate.

In admim-Uering tlm rules which you luive |
adopted lor the conveiiM-nee of your proeced- .
mgs, I shall often need your kind indulgence, I
ami I anticipate vvith eoulldence your forbear*

I mice toward the errors that spring from Inca- jI pcricnc.u. Choi(siting the hope that our olllciul 11 ami peiaonal inlerconrao will t»o marked by mn-1
| tnal confidence and regard, 1 look forward with
pleasure <o our association in the performance 1of public duties.

It shall be my constant aim. gentlemen of llu-l
■' Senate, to exhibit at all (imes and to even

| member ol this Imdv (In- e<,nil.'-\ ami impar-
-1 tialilv which are due to the repieseiit.ilives of

’| eipia! Stales.

I Too Mien run Hvk M\ v - The ineomr of
the MiinjnK of Westminster, it is said, is
l'-Jn( 1.000 per annum, i-ijunl to Sfi mil) per da v, 1

oi over i'A for every minute of time, night and
day. through the tear. Ku-ry lick of the
clock throws a half-dune into Ins purse. j

1.-TI'IKS’ DIUCSS IX TltK NOllTH• WIIST
following is llie style of traveling dross worn
in U inter liy llie Indies in Minnesota and the
I-nkc Superior counlry: A pnir of Buffalo
hoots n luidnlo overcoat, a large oiler cap, ami
a pair of fur pantaloons.

(!’/" Maple Sugar is beginning to coinc in
quilt* plentifully at Adrian. Michigan, and
meets a ready sale there, at llfieen cents per
pound.

.—The

OtT* (’oppress, ere adjourning, appropriated
520,000 to renew Uie furniture of the M.vecu-
live Mansion : also, SI 1.000 for the repair of
the public grounds. |

C 7* Tire more convicts escaped from the 1
Michigan Stale Prison at Jackson. Wednesday
night. I»y cutting through the lop cells mid the
roof of the prison. None of them wete re ta- i
ken. Two of the five life convicts who escaped
two weeks since, have been re taken. 1

C /* It is not generally known that the city
of Charleston, S. (’ , is now. as it has been fur
some time past, carrying on a lucrative direct
trade with Spain, and that chiefly in the essen-
tia! commodity of flour.

D /* Mr. Forrest, being once accosted in the
street by a beggar who appeared extremely dis-
tressed, he gave the fellow a dollar, at the same
observing to a person with him—“That man is
either in actual distress, or he is a most excel-
lent actor.”

T!7'A London paper announces that the Bri-
tish Government has decided to appoint a con-
sul lo rcsidcat “Buflaly”—meaningßuflldo.
Tho government had better appoint a school-
master to reside—somewhere in England. As
a cockney would say, “W’al a liass John Bull
his, lo be sure.”

tHT* Dr- Win. Symmcs, of Andover, who
died in 1807, wrote over <l5OO sermons. Ho
burned the whole pile near the close of his life,
remarking that “if ho had not been obliged to
write two sermons a week, he might have pro-
duced something worth saving,”

[C7*Thcy arc talking of running Judge Wll-
mot for Governor of Pennsylvania, says the
Syracuse Journal. “They" did talk of run-
ning Fremont for President in the same Slate
last fall.

IC7* Latest news from Nicaragua is more fa-
vorable for Gen. Walker.

The -

The respectable press of all parlies aro loud
to their praise oftho admirable stylo and sound
and conservative doctrines of President Bu-

cjmnan’s Inaugural Address. Indeed, wo have

never known a slate'paper of the-klnd that gave
such universal satisfaction to all dlnsscs of the

people of every section of the Union. Wo could
till our paper for several weeks with these ap-

probatory notices. But that, of course, is out

of the question; and we, therefore, content our-

selves with giving (he following, which are a fair

sample of Iho whole :
From the Jlrgns, Springfield, Mass.

Bt'CMA.VAN’s iNACOimAi, Message.— The In-
augural Message of the new President which-
was published in our paper yesterday, and
which we hope hone of ourrenders failed to per-
use attentively, is a clear, forcible and patriotic
State paper. It Is fully in consonance with that
letter wherein he accepted the nomination con-
ferred on him bv (he Democratic party. It Is
conciliatory, vet firm and dignified, and the
doctrines which are enunciated will meet with
a rcadv response from the heart of every Dem-
ocrat and cannot tail to command the approba-
tion evqn of those who are politically opposed
to the principles of the Democratic party.

« « • * *

The lone of the entire address in its views

upon the uxed questions of slavery foreign

anil domestic policy of the government, is so
eminently sound and conservative, so dignified
and conciliatory, that il will give him the con*

ildence of the whole American people. Ihc
line of policy, he tins avowed will most certain-
ly be earned out. The conclusions at which
he lias arrived are the result of long years of
observation and experience, and are consistent
wiih Ins whole public career. Ho will be the
Chief Magistrate of the whole Union, not nf a
portion. We have not a doubt that he will no-
bly (ill Ihc post he has been called to occupy,
by doing jo* ice to nil. whether of the North
or Son ill. and dint his ndministiat inn will mark
the cm sigimli/iil bv the downfall of sectional
and geographical parlies.

Fnini the fhisfon Poll.

I President Pmchmians Inaugural is received
mth meal favor in tins community. Ills po*
litirnl filends arc enlhiiMasnc in their praise
while the candid and patriotic, irrespective of■ pnrtv. do nm hesniiie in pivc it their cordial
nppnmd. K-pennllv is tins the case in Lmsi-
ne-ss circles, where the commendation is gener-
al and nmjnnhlied. Its frankness. calmness,
dignity arid statesmanship; its adaptation to
the slate <>f p.ihhe opinion; and the conviction
that, behind the words, is a character without
a s am, me circumstances well calculated to
inspire a confidence that, under the guidance of
sneh an administration ns President Bnchnnnn
w ill gn e, the cnitmry w ill receive no detrirnenl.

From the Ituiton ( Whig paper).
Tl seems evident, from the Message, llmtMr. |

Buchanan concuves himself lo be a national j
mni not a parly President of ibe United Stales,
ami. so far ns \vc observe, there is no specific I
mention of the term Democracy, or ofany oili-
er party name throughout the nddicss. This
is a Mgnillennl ami happy omen, and the gen 1
eral lener and temper of the Message seems to
ns in correspondence wbh it. In reality with-
out feeling it at all necessary to commit our-
selves so far as lo express either absolute ap-
probation nr disapprobation of every point de-
veloped, more or less distinctly, in this docu-
ment. we at lot.si arc glad lo war witness that
it is national, patriotic, and pacific in iis gener-
al sentiment: that itris. to a marked degree,
kii d in spirit and expression: that it contains
neither taunt nor threat; and that its charac-
ter. therefore, is such as properly lo warrant
its unusually solemn appeal to the Source of all
wisdom and* blessings: and that it is reninrka-

, hly intersperced with allusions and pointed
language, which cannot he hut profoundly grat-
ifying to those who love the name of the Father
of.hit)Country, of who sincerely pray, for our

the general friendship
of-the nations* It is Unusually plain in'style ;
it exhibits ng sort of attempt at rhetoric, or

' ornament of any kind : but it seems to have
Invn preparer! with the direct ami simple view,

of presenting and partially disclosing ft line of
public police. «hit'll, in most rcspec;s. un-
dmihud!} w dl he am plnhle lo the country at
large. And. m general, il possesses the singu-
larly happy (jnalily that no parly or person
can make much by assailing it. ,

J'rom the .Vcie Haven Argit/rr. I
The Inaugural speech must command the

approbation «t the candid of all parlies. There
is not a word in it 10 which political animosity

i can properly object—not a sentiment that is
not national and patriotic. It is the embodi-

-1 mem of the Democratic creed ami fully meets

1 Ibe expectations of his friends and supporters
Ills | nsilion is impregnable. Ins determination
sincere, his friends conlidmt —and under such
cncnnwiiiici)S. w ho can doubt that Ins admin-

: miration will be successful,

I I rani the .Vnr VoiU .Vein.
The Inaugural address requires hide rom-

menl. /i speaks (or itself, and speaks most
nobly. Plum anil Mild of all
rhetorical limn isb. it yet has the ring of the
true meinl. and heats the very impress of the

, spirit of .Jackson. The vein of strong cont-

I rnon sense which pervades the whole address,
will commend it to the attention and fnvoinblc
judgment of nil. On reading this address one
can hut tie impressed with the sincerity and
honesty of the President, Iris love ami devotion
to the Constitution and the Union, and with
the determination evinced that neither shall be
impaired by any act oJ his.

Fran the .Albany JUlut and jlrpus.
Nothing could holler assure the country of

( the the wisdom of its choice, or nllhrd a more
conlldcnl promise that r s hopes of honest, tig-

j oron.H. and national administration will he uni
j ized, t linnthose wnrds w 1 1It w Inch President lln
(’ltalian has nccoinpniin d his oalh of ollice, and
the [ilcdge he will so well redeem, to support

i 1 he ('onsinKm We point with pride to this
masterly ''lute papir.

I rom the II hcr/nip, ( f'n ) Inlellipfnrcr.

1 We cannot hut commend the general lorn-
and sl)|c of Mr. Bnchnnnn’s Inaugural. It
has not only merit in its brevity, yet cotnpre
hensiveness : but it touches reasonably and
w ith an air of candor upon the exciting question
of the day. As to any of the peculiar opinions
involved, he advances them only ns his own.
and of course all men who in any wise differ
from them, will receive them ns such- They
will accord :o him —what he has so well bespo-
ken for them. vi/,: freedom of opinion.

We have but space to add. that we arc quite
pleased with this first document of our new
President.

tC/'Thc local editor of the Ihillalo C’ommcr-
rad (who is a physician, by the way) is advo-
cating the publication of births in the newspn*
pers. Hethinks them of more importance than
deaths, for the reason that when a man is dead
he is done wuh, but when ho is born he is only
begun with.

KT" The vote In the Legislature on the 14th,
for Stale Treasurer, was ns follows : Henry S.
Mngraw, 03 ; Jacob Dock, 57.

The Secretary of the Navy has ordered
the equipment of the U. S. Steamers Niagara
and Mississippi to assist in laying the Atlantic
telegraph.

O" Judge Black assumed the place of At-
torney General, on Wednesday last.

TT Mrs. Pierce’s health is so feeble that she
had to be carried from the White House.

[CT’Tho New Hampshire Stale election,
which took place on the 10th insl., resulted in
the success of the Republicans. They elected
their Governor, Congressmen, and a largo ma-
jority in both branches of the Legislature.

Frightful Railroad Accident.
il THUS rWINGED INTO THE BITER.

SIXTY OK EIGHTY PERSONS KILLED
Toronto; March 12—TI,drain which l,.Vttins city this afternoon for Hamilton, ranthe bridge above Hamilton, precipitating tZ

engine, baggage car mid two passengercars in.to the water. The locomotive and baggneccar passed over Iho bridge in safety, but ti£two rear cars, contained 120 passengers f„ (
through. Between sixty and eighty pa Sse 'gersaresupposed to liavo been killed on th.spot. Among the killed arc; lnf

Samuel Zimmerman, the well known bankerand contractor. lie was a native of Pennsvlvnnm. ■'*Mr. Street, n millionaire, ofNiogratFalls. to-gether with Ins sifter and mother-M^
O. Wacklin is also reported as

The passengers who escaped death are allmore or less mangled, and triosr are injured be-vond all hopes of recovery. The doctors mleaving 1 oronto and Hamilton to render servi.ccs to the woundeaT Thereare several Ameri-cans amongthe wounded.
The bridge is partially broken

the cars falling one on lop of the oilier, ObT
lance of forty feet.

The Porlinmcnt adjourned immediatefylearning the tidings. Nothing that has heretofore occurred in lids vicinity Ims created su6hprofound grief.

Serious Accident on Hie Pennsylvania Ball'
IlAnmsnran, March 12—An Occident of d

very serious character occurred upon the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, westward of this place. Irfnne of (he tunnels on emigrant train was rutfinto, this morning, by a freight (ruin. Fit*
persons were killed and six Injured.

Those wounded ttve nut severely injured.—
There was a groat den! of anxiety prevailing re-
lative to this matter anterior to the receipt «f
the trim account, for (ho first rumor was that
(he passenger train had been run into.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Bulltfin.
The Ureal Inauguration Ball.

M'AsuiNaTO.t, March 0, 1857.
Tho grand closing scene of tho inauguration

ceremonies was the ball In the evening, which
took place in u rough woodm building erected
lor the purpose on Judiciary Square, adjoining
the City Hall. Tho temporary structure Is 28,V
feet long, 57 feel wide, and' 20 feet high. A
supper room 22 feel wide, ran;-nlongs!do of the
liall room, fi>nnlngan: iudepeiidorr^Mrlpient.

The outside of very
uninvitingappenntneo, being stixinftlyanglcslive
oi the shanties erected at fairs nmMgricnltiir.il
shows for the accommodationof a Huddon rush,
and ti itli a view to being .suddenly resolved inlo
tlieir white pine elementsj*but on entering the
building a dillVrent sceno'nict lbseyo.

Tlie coiling was a' pure whild ground, studded
with golden Mars, omfthe wall decorations were
of the national red, white and blue. The adjoin*
tug rooms in the City Hall were titled up to af-
ford dressing rooms tor the Indies.

The decorations of the ball toom were In very
excellent taste, and tho scene, when (lie yum
apartment was lighted, up, and the floor wns
swarmed wit)) gaily drJssed crowds, was grand
and striking. Tho Committee had sufficient
foresight to provide a prupc* Illuminating me-
dium by having Innumerable gas jetsand u num-
ber of chandeliers Introduced.

Tho crowd commenced gathering fn tho ball
room about nine o’clock, ami bv eleven the rush
and crush were nt their height. Almost “every-
body a a Is anybody ” was present; and notwith-
standing considerable yawning, Induced by I Ins
unusual laliguc and excitement of the day, (tin
dancing was kcptljn with spirit until long idler
midnight. a fine orchestra of forty
instruments, utfwrdhc load of M. IVeber.

To provide for the vast crowd who took part
in the terpaicborenn finale of ilie inauguration
ceremonies, a .goodly, bill of provisions was
needed. Among tho, items of tho bill of fuiuwore $3,000 worth Cl "'wine.'4olT grtTtmrirM"by*r
tors, COI) quarts of chicken salad, J,200 quarts
of ice cream, sui> quarts of jellies, 00 saddles
nl mutton. 4 ol venison. H rounds of heef, 75
hams, 125 tongues, besides (sites of vnr/oils
kinds. At the head nl the tuble-was a pyramid
o| rake lour feed high, with a flag of ench State
and territory, wilh Hie coal of arms ol each
pi inted on it. S.

■sirb.
In Silver Spring township, on flic 11th Ijisb,

Mrs. Hawaii Kckkls, wile of Win. Eckels,
sen., aged about .r »(i yearn.

In Vink, of scarlet fever. 1V«. F. Mn.r.«. son
of William and Huchael Miles, aged ‘J years, 7
months and 7 days, nltci a brief Illness of two
days.

In this Imrormh. on flic Blh Insb.Mrs. Ei.nt*-
arrit 1' im.ih. w Ife of William Fields, in the <>7tb
\ ear of het age.

‘•Dc.in st mother then hast left ns,
Hero thy loss we deeply feel j

Hut ’tis CJnd who Imlli bereft us,
He cuu all our sorrows heal.”

44 A light Is from our household gone,
A voice wo loved is stilled,

A placo Is vacant at onr hearth,
Which never can bo IDled,”

3Hiwitb.
On tbo 8d ins*., by Dev. J. Ktiwifr, Mr fTr.vnT

J. Kcrio, «*f f'limbcrl.ind c<«imty,fo Mis.i EutA
Jlkui. of Adams cotinir.

A 1 blonrtilrigfr-ri, 111., on the KMi hist., by tbo
Mev. J. K« log, M vr. f.. SriitiK, to Mis> HailiU
It. ('.uivf-v, of this pliu'i*.

Florul I'entlvsil.
rpllP UNION FIDE COMPANY, having in
X contemplation the erection of un Engine
Mouse, intend holding a Fust Watami Fair,
first week in June next, at Education Half, In
"hiclt* tho kind co-operation of tlio ladles of
Cm lisle Is respectfully solicited. -

Tito’s 1). Mahon, James Elliott,
Sain’l Ahrahams, C. M. Worthlnglor,
A. U. Ewing, K. M. Stevenson,
Joshua Fugimj (J. 1L Meek.
Luther Lino, Cyrus Arnold,

A. J. Faust.
L. T. (iUEENFiELD, CAfftrimr**

Marrli I'.), 1807.

Eating House.

THE mhficrlbcrhaving been regularly/to’fl**
ed by tho court to keep an Batin? «ml M*

llmfto In Carlisle, will opon his establishment on
the (Irst of April, In thu basement of tlm new
building of Jacob Znp, corncrof MarketSipmre'.
Beer, Alo, and Eatables will constantly I'o Ml'
on band. WM. ASKEW •

March 10, 1857ot*

SlKrilP* Sale*.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni h>>
ponns, Issued out of (he Court ol Ooi" n '

Pleas of Cumberland county, and, to me alrcc *
ed, I will expose to public vend no or ontciy»
Urn Court House, in the Borough ofCarlisle (
Friday, the 10th day of April, 1«67, at H 0 *
clock, A. M.,thu following descTlbed real ci-

tato, vis s
A tract of land, aitnntcd In Hopowoll town-

ship, Cumberland county, containing 180i ') cr ‘

v'more or loss, bounded on tho north by ■Frazer and others, on llio west by heirs ol »•'

cholk lloborlig, south by Martain& Dlllor,»n
on (ho east by Gilbert Sharp and others, Imvl f
thereon erected a two story Log House w
Frame Barn.—Soiaodand taken Inexecutm" Jtho property of William Rump, with notice
David Wherry, Esq., his Committee,

Also, a tract of land, situated In Mirth'l
ship, Cumberland county, containing 41 w*

_bo tho same more or less, bounded on the no
by David Flnkblnor, west by Abruhom r' .
blnor, South by JacobLehman, and on I'lo ,

by Jacob Flnkblnor, having thereon orecic
_

story and a halfLog House and Log Burn, »“•

.Seized and taken In execution as tho prop *

of William Duwalt.
And all to bo sold by mo. ,n

JACOB BOWMAN, S'ir
rr J 1'

Sheriff's Omcc, Carlisle, March 17. R* f"-


